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all, national 1 agricultural department
employees --paid 1,200 a "year or less,
and $ per cent forJthose who get- - from

1,200 to 1,S00, is authorized to the
annual appropriation . bill : for1 the agrl--
cuitural department passed by' the na
uonat nouae. . . . , :

.4-- :.The-.tes- t ; cast to determine the con
stitutionality of the Adamson"Iaw7en-- ,
acted by conrress - last September,
when a general railroad strike threat
ened, is now before the Supreme 'trib
unal of the country. ., ; (

J Washington, D. C Is all- - agog oyer
a speech recently delivered in the sen
ate in which the passage of a' consti
tutional amendment to , limit a preisi--
dent to one six-ye- ar term, elect him
by direct vote of the people ; and
changing the ' date of inauguration
was stated to be A movement of as
much importance' as any issue before
the American people.

Sergeant Crawford, attached to the
Pensacola, Fla., aviation station, was
painfully but not seriously injured In
an airplane wreck whicn occurred Just
over the bay. .

.
:

" .; ;

An unknown number, of negro pris
oners were saved by the use of dyna-
mite when they Were cut off from es-
cape by fire in the state' reformatory
at Frankfort, Ky.

Mexicait
Carranza forces now occupy Jiminez.

Santa Rosalia and Parral. while Fran-- '
Cisco Villa and his staff have fled to
the state of Duraago' over the branch
lailioad from. Parral jtofEI Doro.

Government agents at El Paso, Tex
as, had been loath to accept the Car
ranza reports of the victory of villa
at Jiminez and of Villa's reported 're-
treat to-- Parral, but how 'admit that
the battle of Jiminez ended to a com-
plete rout of the Villa, forces."

A high government 'official at El
Paso says that he believes that the
de facto- - government of Mexico has
at last won "a sweeping victory over
Villa."

Four Mexican fllibusterers werekill-- .
ed or badly wounded In an. encounter
With, troopa of the First New Hamp-
shire infantry at' Zapata, Texas, ac-
cording to a report emanating from
Laredo, Texas. '

.

Army officers at Laredo, Texas, no-
tified the war department at Washing-
ton that they have no information of
the reported fight between Americans
and Mexicans at Zapata. -

It Is reported that Mexican revolu-
tionists have captured Ramiiene . and
Parral, located about ten . miles be-
low the bqrder from Zapata. ...

K troop, Fourteenth United States
cavalry,- - which was sent to Minerva,,'
rorty miles --west 01 XAreao, to prevent
a reported impending crossing, of , a
nuDusienng . expeamon into s Mexico,
returned to quarter at Laredo,' Texas,
having encountered no. fllibusterers.

In order to better economic condi-
tions in Mexico all Mexican railway;
employees will hereafter be paid 50:
per cent of their salaries', in jnetalllc
Currency and the other 50 per cent to
gold certificates.

Eihropean War .,
Fokshani, another of Roumania's

fortresses, has fallen Into the hands
of the Teutonic . invaders.

In spite of the snow and extremely
cold weather the Germans and Aus
trians are pressing the Russians and
Roumanians backward, ; ..

Although the Teutonic allies have
made further advances In Roumanla,
both in' their operation driylhg east-
ward from the mountain region and
northward from Wallachia into Molda-
via, the Russian's and Roumanians are
giving them battle at various points
and at several placesr have met Iwith
success. ' . ': 1 " "

Admission Is made' by . Petrpgrad
that the Russians and. Roumanians oji
the upper reaches of the Suchltza riv-
er retired before the advancing Teu-
tons. ;s

Berlin reports that the Russians and
Roumanians have been pushed further
back toward; the plains from the Oituz
and Putna valleys. 0

1

A Russian attack against Mitau was
repulsed with heavy losses. 0 Near
considerable fighting is reported, with
nothing decisive having developed.-- '

Bombardments and reconnoltering
parties only are reported in the Brit-
ish, French and Italian',war theaters".

Rome reports ,ah advance of about
five" hundred yards' by the Italians
near Hill 208. . v . , j 1.

In Macedonia: the British have so
far failed to pushVfor" their 'ltoe
near Lake Dolran.5 r;W- -

' I
r Braila, in GreatWsSifitv.and fn
the west bank of ;th?nube.;belw
Galatz, has been captured ' Ky' German
and Bulgarian troops4.': 5V'..v-;'- ' 's

A dispatch from; ' .Milan reports thattthe::French; battleship1 Verlte. has been
torpedoed, by a German submarine near
Malta.; '1Ay ; W yt''-- -- '

.

In spitW; hi idyrse conditions Jprog-res-s

bast teen mae on. the. righ't bank
Ht: the .Tlg'leavdorfheutffil.
Kutl-Amar-a dfthcIentM: Garden jpf
Eden) by' the Brish-- V : :;! V ' , - I

i A London dispatch says .that - Pr;es
Iden Wilson now knows, the peace
conditions ofj the Teutonic allies : and
the ' entente ' powers , ciun ; learn what
'they.:arefijp3n:

The 'cpnferehce between the; mem--1

i. ' Lm 11.''?' , ..t.4
has peen;br6ught'to a:clpse at Rome,
Italy:' Cardial speeches yere; delivered
and ; a plan to introduce greater c j

ordination f agTABdfthpoh.-Th- e 5 cpnfer--

ence- - esiaonsnea- - tne vunur - views
oftthe:'elntewSrsV? v,

'

owu. Merinana were: capiurea un ine
French front by the French and 10,000
by.,the ; British.-.?;- ' ';

1

1. :' r

yTwiZeppeltoB;s were destroyed at
Tonernr Schieswig, "by a fire due .' to
defective wiring, -- says ; ar London dti

American' correapnflaftU.

. nru, , Ai"y alvriv with hirixn inn1 fy iir"i m " "

kidney or bladder trouble? '.Tbotad I

case to guide you. And it's only one
of thousands. Forty t.houand ; Amerh
can people arf"pubhcly"praiinclean'
KidnerrPiDa, t Surely it U worth'. the
while of anyone who hi .badvbetk,
irharfee thed, nervens d4 rvn-dow- n.

.'- iirT'.WA. lorier.fmr nctm Tt 1

.Aehevflle. . . 2. C..

nape Wllfl' tuanvj
trouble.' I bad dizzy
bedacheai-ari-. on
with nervous ipell

tt d,. my Jddneyti
didn't 'Act . aa' they
eheuld. I also tix--f
ered severely fromtvonVa rVlJ anf eOtlld

h&flly Btrsdsrhten af
ter etoopuiK. .w uen
aw Doan's Kidney,

got some and they rid me Of all the
trouDie. : i r- - -- f ir y

- - ,- - 'V . ; ' v-
: GetDeea at Any Stare. JCOe tBn ' -

FOSTER4CLSURN CO-- BtTFTALO, N. V.

A." mao: mar' be 'the nrchitect $f I his
own fortune-- : bufrh&rctft induce the
sun' to shine lh every rbonv . v ? 4

. is y' ,,-- r
Xr.' Pe-y'eI- e' BTittenoV a "lo-n- e-

but arel oldfaahlajter
doie of medicine' wnleh JeJ cane oat Worm

t, Tapeworm withf' ilnxK.doM. 'yJffTs

Golnfl to;.Ejreniea..Y--
Blondlne--70ert- y; Qitdlgad certainly

has the shopping habit' developed" a
science. - 'it.

Brunetta --Likes It, you mean T

"I mean that , she always --Insists on
going where ihe can get .the' most for
hef money. . ' . - v .

"That's natural, isn't XT .
"In most cases, yes, but. there are

: V
:

V6 like to know what tley.are?" .

"

"Well, for. instance, the other dayI
found her In 'the arcade trying tor. as-

certain which machine' weald give, her
the most for . her 'money - when she
weighed herself on' the scales.
Youngstown-Telegran- j ; "u.

To Drhre Out fV!aiari ' - -
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE;S
TASTELESS chill tfONX(XV;i'fcnow
what; you are taking" as the formula is
printed 00 every' label, ehdwing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless fpnaThe
Quinine drives 'out- malaria, the- Iron
builds up the system, 50 b? ' '

i Jack's 8ubstut- - '
Jack attained his fth vblrdajr last

mimmer and iri the faU Attended school
lor the first time,1wearlngv:kut 8kfrts.
Some of .the larger pupfts plage4 him
about wearing dresses, .and. it wasnot
long- - before his 'pleadings ifoVt real
boy's suit were granted He. was.rery
proud Indeed, when he went to school
a few-day- a later arrayed InhLi knick-
erbockers. . One of the. grls .wrttq him
a nbte saying he i looked-flke-- 'a httle
man. That night, he Twaarfelllhghls
mother-abou- t It.; i u v- - U

rMother,", said .he. "Frances Wright
wrote me-- a note telling me I looked
like a Mtfle(man, and I wrote;Jier,one
and told her' she looked! Hlkea llaisy,
only I couldn't. spell daisyv:abifspeIed
cat-- , .:.::, .'Snv.

How GatllentCut Infant" Mortal
When the recently deceased General

Galllenl became i 'gbvernbr . general of
Madagascar he
was appalled at the unsanitarycondl-tion- s

and the high death Irate; Though" 'a soldier and "not nJ phyMelanV'Sie1 set
about to remedy these.condfflpns

He obtained the happiest Results In
his campaign against Infant nidrtality.
He had native, worn en trained' as mid-wtve-s

and ne etoblisheiand popular-
ized maternity hospitals te artgrated
marriages 'and : restricted "clvoree. He
exempted rtha fathers sbf five cnlldren
frorn taxa-Uo- tf ahd: he taxMt)'a:chelors
instead.! '' ": f --V.i .

Ihese arid many works, "pro-
duced such a change that tAe'Trencb
Academy of Medldne awarded' hln a
gold medal,-- ' a ;most :;exoeptional dis-
tinction for one Who .wWnpt'AWfroctor.

'

in - Uke'the Qod&V '

--According to the last cehsui th? tur-
key population of the "05urtry has fall-
en off greatly ln' recent -- yeiS? One
statistician records th sa4 prediction
that ;the popular bird will before, many
years le "aa sarcie1 aa'rthe o&i?

i . . .... - ' - .v r v.? i ' : J

.
' about die; higH cost cpf v

: livings just,'buy a .jct
jS

l-x- l JlU I
.Wt 1 -

.V""- - J"

' fair vb&s&'T'

--oftrostf

' .;.Sed;tJone'ynil
-- Isnt that a iair ! start-- -

;fcany day

This Lady fried Cardui. Let Her

. y t sit she PWained. : v

Wise, TawMrs. 7. M, EIam, oftliis
; plftcei to . vrrltlas,. ot , her;, female

trembles, , says ; "Ttds trouble went on
for 14 years, often I was unable to
,workand suffered DVdly1';v;'rjtfmesii
wheni I cbuM not be on toy feet at all.

, Really: in 'bad: health all the ttme dur-
ing ; ;tbose 1 years r and was. never
without, pain, with awful backacbing,
had no; appetite, was nervous, - but at
that time my husbands sister ! . . .
recommended that I try-Cardu- l, which
I began" to ; take rV .: and which? has

'

caused me to be; in. better health ;ever
. Blnc.. In a few days I felt that

had begun. My back got
stronger an' jess painful. c I got': less
nervous and my appetiieb'egan to Im-

prove. In a few w-eek-s my improve-
ment was noticeable, iatid :I got into
better liealth than I ha. had for . 14
years. . Mj walking before had been
veqr painfui,, and could not stand on
iny1 feet to do any good. After using
these medicines,' howeVer, I could walk
without pain and was able to do the
work and housekeeping for. an ordi-
nary family. My back and appetite
were better and also ray nerves..

'If youjsuffer as Mrs. Elam did. take
Cardui. It may be Just what you
need. Adv.

-

Effect of Privilege.
Senator "Sutherland of Utah was

talking about certain, "privileged" per-
sons.

Tm a foe to all privilege,' he said.
Privilege means trouble. It's like the1

steamboat captain who had the bar
privilege.

. "This captain, to whom all the prof-- N

Its went, shouted through his telephone
to the engineer : .

"'For heaven's sake, Mike, slow her
down. We got 'em drinkm fine. "

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAiH STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair!, Get a 25 cent bottle
; of : Danderine. right now Also

1 1 ' top Itching scalp. ',

f - Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggj'
hajlr: is mute evidence, of a neglected
scalp ; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There .is notlilng so destructive to
toe hair 'as: dandruff. It robs the hair'
of Its lustre, vita strength and its very

. Ife ; eventual)y producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching of the scalp, which
if hoc feiriedle 'causes' the hair .roots
to shrink, ' loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight now any tinie will surely
save jour hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug Store. .You1
surely'can have beautiful 'hair and lots
of it if youfwfll just "try 'alUttle Dan-
derine. Save' your hair! Try It! Adv.

'

Oaks Impoverish Soil.
As an Italian Investigator has given

considerable time to . the investigation
. of the reason for the failure of olive
1 trees in 'the presence of oaks, and he

has concluded that It is due to the im-

poverishment of the soli by the oak
rather than by transmission of any spe-
cies of infection?

' ': ' ' ' ...

FOR ITCHING, BURNING SKINS

Bathe With Cuticura Soap; and Apply
the Ointment Trial Free;

.". i

For eczemas, rashes,' Itchings, Irrita-
tions, pimples, Ndandruff, 'sore h&Qs,
and baby ..humors Cuticura Soap and
Qlntment are supremely effective. Be--1
8ldes?they tend to prevent these dis
tressing' conditions, if: used for .every-- .
day toilet and . nursery preparations.

"Free sample each by mail wfth Book.
"Address' 1 postcard Cuticura, . Dept. L
Boston.: Sol6 everywhere. Adv. ....

v When two women get wound up, an-
other IS usually run down.. .

.
;

WHAT IS
- v

LAX-FO- S Is ani inproveii $a$cara
viwH-iinmwiiemii- tio tut

Ia,l.AX-F0- 3 the Cascjura Is improved by
the addition' of certain harmless heni--
icala "tohieh increase th, efficiency of ; th
Cascara, making it better than ordinary
Cascara, LAX-FO-S Is'pieaiant totice

V ana does not gripe nor dietur. stomach.
Adapted to Children as 'Well as; aVtalts.
Just 'try one bottle ;ior tdnstipatlohV. 50c;

1
MAKES URAiN VANlSHi I 1

Xroll'rimni bo eniddr warnra, flows '

uierelief to bratMs, cntm, bTtr&v; fiotS1.1

Iff sonrlgla, etc ' AYUbie borne Jremea. soia in Dwnr uianwywra; wo Domes,f or an piepaid on ro I

oetpt of priee. Get ml
hottlm tody. Ttj tui
It's wondorfnL
A. B. BICBAKOe US. CO.
Bit. M. HmMM.'fWI

tit Hzs Occcrred C:rin2 tb8 We:i

EVENTS OF

Gathered Prom All Parts ef the!
" Globe and Told In 8hbrt

Paraarapha.

Washington '
Col. Spencer Cosby military ;at

tache of the American embassy at
Paris, has been ordered to return- - to
Washington He is succeeded bjrCapt.
;Carl Boyd, now, connected with the em-
bassy.

In the most sweeping of all decisions
upholding prohibition laws,' the . Su
preme court.' upholds as constitutional
and valid, the Webb-Kenyo- n law, pro
hibiting shipments of liquor from"wet"
to ' "dry", states; It also sustained
West Virginia's recent amendment to
her law prohibiting importation in in
terstate commerce of liquor for per
sonal use.

"The all-reachi- ng power of 'govern
ment over liquor is settled," says
Chief Justice "White. "There Is no in
tention of congress to forbid individ
ual use of liquor. The purpose of
the Webb-Kenyo- n act was to cut put
by the roots the practice of permitting
violation of state liquor laws. Congress
has complete authority to prevent the 1

paralyzing of state authority. Under
the Webb-Kenyo- n act there is no pow-- .

er In Interstate commerce to ship II
quor from one state Into another to en
able it to be used in any way prohibit
ed by the state."

Approval of President Wilson's re--.
quest for a statement of .peace terms
from the European belligerents was
voted by the senate at the conclusion
of three 'days of stirring debate.

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis,' former
ly a congressman from the state of
Washington, but now a senator from
Illinois, ,who is a native of Augusta,
Ga., and widely known for his "pink1
whiskers says the country will not
stand for any additional' submarine
outrages.

The "leak" anent the president's
peace note Is the topic of discussion
of all Washington

Representative Wood of Indiana told
the rules committee of the sensational
rumors regarding the "leak" to Wall
street in advance of the president's
peace note, but prefaced his testimony
by . saying that he had nothing but
hearsay evidence.

The president's, secretary, Joseph P
Tumulty, sa- - he has no knowledge
of the allegefl "leak" under investiga-
tion.' R.; W4 Boiling Mrs." Wilson's
brother, denies any knowledge what-
ever of the Incident C

After the session of the rules com
mittee January 5, Joseph P. Tumulty
demanded that Representative Wood
publicly apologize for involving him in
the "leak" controversy.

Garrulous Amerlcus sea captains,
talking with each other by wireless,
have brought down on .their heads the
wrath of the Australian, government,
it is learned in Washington. ' Com
Plaint has reached Washington that
American ships 2,000 miles .apart in
the South, seas discuss trivial sub--
pects when the Australian wireless is
trying to get messages into the air.

A Tokio,( Japan, dispatch, says that
three hundred persons were killed
and many injured, together, with one
thousand homes destroyed, in a dis
astrous earthquake in. central For
mosa.

Eleven sea captains have been, rais-
ed to. the rank of rear admirals. Pres
iaent wuson nas signinea his ap
proval. . '

Domestic
Solicitor General Davis of the de-

partment of justice, speaking before
the Supreme court, declared that con-
gress not only has the right to regu
late the hours , of service, but has am
ple, authority to regulate wages,.

Lewis D. .Walton of Birmingham,
Ala.;' the' Atlanta, Ga., police believe,
committed suicide on a train at .Wood- -

lawn, Ala., by the use of some power
ful explosive. It was dlcovered that
Walton carried an accident policy for
$10,000. Walton was killed, togeth
ervwlth two- - other men. Many, are
reported ; injured. "

s Americans have been besought by
Woodrow Wilson, .to-refi- ll .the ..almost
empty European war relief funds of
the American, Red Cross. ' . The pres
ident expresses this wish in an open
letter to the American people.
i Two men forced a Bristol, Tenn.,
jitiiey bu operat6f to drive them to
Bliflf .City; Tehn.'; where "they dyna-- .

Waited; and robbed the Bank of Bluff
City' En 'route "they-ransacke- d a store
atvPmy?Flats; Tenn. The automobile
driver; IwasLt forced ;to wait while the
two. robberies were accomplished, and
ithen bring the men back. to. Bristol. '

, 1 Captain Percy M. Cochrane of the
quartermaster corps, ft Si-A- .j located
rt.-E- l Paso,v Texas.; jwho rose from
the fajiks, a Frori'dfan by birth, Is
xieau nr m Faso: ' A - 1.

. A Laurel,. Miss., dispatch announces
that the. eight-hou- r dayTia Tbeen put.
onto eiiect on the Gulf and Ship Island
railroad. Switching .crews: have re--
ctsiveu ;no.ce i,nat eight. iiours WI
idonatituie a' flnv wnT1r --.' .r . i" ' :

i a.
The varrest. ;in New City:pf

1 ;Juan,m?;Buifni pjisul geAeral at NW
x otk ior .tne ae tacto government of
Mexico,; discloses an , alleged ! conspir
acy hi which five Mexicans,; including
tne consul general, are charged in
three indictments, with shinning aims
into Mexico In violation of the presl

AGREEMENT.ON APPROPRIATIONS
13 REACHED Bv' HOUSE' COM- -

MITTEE.
-

' "' ' ' -
-

- -

$33000.00 A9E;V CARRIED

Virginia Will Receive $438,434; North
Carolina's ,Part is vufo, ; nu

South 'Carolina Will Get $355,000 a
Her Share. : -

'Washington. Final agreement on
tho annual rivers and harbors appro-
priation Mlf was leached bf the house
committee: ' The measure carries $35,-1553- 9,

of which something over $10,-000,0- 00

is fc "new projects nd he
remainder for continuing or' maintain-
ing existing projects.- , -

--rOiairman Sparkman will report the
bill at once with, the hope of buying
it taken up as" soon as the' pendiilg
postbffice' bill is 'disposed of. An ad-

verse" minority report will be made
by RepreseUtive Freer of Wisconsin.

The bill carries $438,434 for Vir-
ginia; of ' which' $311,454 Is for new
projects; arid $355,000 for South Caro-

lina, of which $120,000 is for new pro-

jects. These figures do riot1 include
$1,000,000 for the improvement of the
inland waterway between Norfolk and
Beaufort Inlet; and $3,000 for the
maintenance of the Inland waterway
between Savannah and Beaufort, S. C.

The new projects fcxe; as follows:
Virginia Norfolk harbor $270,000,

Tangier Channel $16,434, Pagan River
$25,000. ' ;

North Carolina Shallow Bag (Man-teo-)

Bay $28,000, Beaufort harbor $15,-90- 0,

Scuppemong River $31,800 North-
east River $25,375, Newbegun Creek
$5,000, Thoroughfare Bay $5,200.

South Carollna---Charlest- on harbor
$70,000, Congaree River $50,000.

Appropriations for improvements
or improvements and maintenance are
a' follows: V

Virginia Mattaponl River $2,000
Pamunkey River $3,000, "Rappahan-
nock River $10,000, Nanzmond River
16,000, James River $56,000, Appomat-
tox

4 "' 1River $50,000.' -
North iCJaroUna--Shallo- w. Bag, (Man--,

ted)" $500, Cape Lookout . harbor of
refuge $425,000, Beaufort, harbor $4,-50- 0;

Beaufort Inlet, $14,000, t Morehead
City harbor $2,000, Roanoke River $2,-50- 0,

Souppernong BIvef $3,500r Pamli-
co iand Tar: Rivers$4,500,, qjntentnea
Creek $1,000. ' lleuse' Rlvei'J; $2,000,
m m. Till'.' i AAA ..'trr.'i.h.W.'. fw.m' '
ixeni xuver t,yv v: yyuic wjt uum
Pamlico Sound to Beaufort Inlet $15,-00- 0,

. Northeast River' $3,000. Black
River $2,000, Cape Fear River at and

"

below Wllmlngtojiv$115,000.
J South Carollna-j-Wlny- ah Bay, $150.-00- 0,

. Charleston harbor $50,000, Great
Pee Dee River $5',000,- - Congaree River
$30,000.

NEW CRISIS HAS ARISEN
IN POLITICS OF RUS8IA.

New Premier,. Prince Qolltzine, a
; Strong Reactionary, Makes Slgnl- -

'
. flcant 8tatemenL

Petrograd, yla: London. The politi-
cal- situation" ' during the last two
months, for . which the word "crisis"
seems entirely inadequate,,, has taken'
a new turn with the resignation of
Alevander Trepoff from- - the Premier-
ship and of Count Ignatieff, Minister
of. Public Instruction, and the appoint-
ment of a netjr Premier. The official
announcement of this change, which
has fallen upon the country, continu-
ously excited and emotionally exhaust-
ed ,by,the drama. of swift changes' and
vlimaxes, hardly created r! the effect
which would have been natural under
other circumstances. - .
;' This time, the. tide has suddenly
shifted and Is running strongly to the
reverse direction." Prince Golitzlne,
Who 'succeeds Trepoff,' is a member of
the extreme conservative group, who

'always manifested the strongest re--
Lactforiary principles 'and as a tqember

01 : tne ' imperial- - vouncu nas aiwayB
shown little ; sympathy., for the pro-

gressive .tendencies .of the new' re;
gime.--. The ostensible' reason 'for his
replacement ' of : Trepoff v

: was the ap-

parent inability of the latter to pre-
serve a strong, ,unlted Cabinet. .

WOMAN EXECUTED -- BY VILLA '
SOLDIERS --AT PARRAL.

Juarez, Mexico. A" telegram was re-
ceived here by MisS -- ; Maria : Chavez
from; her brother,' Gulllermo : Chavez,
whicrN read: wOup. xribther wan execuf-.e-d

by fFrariclsco .Cilia's forces Jan. ''
V The girl's"; mother "was 'Mrs'. Celsa

Qaballero a wlddw,.giving In Parral.
"The' telegram added that 1 the "Vflla
off Icefs 1 thmkingf
wealthy, demanded a forced loan, and
upon being Vefused, they ordered the

'woman shot by a firing squad! -

REMARKABL HEALTH
' record: FOR GUARD.

San Antoni6; Texas. In an army of
more than s 150,000 National Guards-
men and regulirs, only'-- . 274 deaths
h'av'e' occurred - in the v- last .seven
jtudnthi according X to; the annual ) re--'

port the chief sugeon of jthe, South-
ern Department. Of the"; 'deaths' 1108
were, classified as caused by' violence
while 166 . were caused ; by disease.
Those figures; It . was 'declared, prove
the generally, healthy-conditio- n of the

(Conducted --by tb National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

JOSH BILLINGS ON RE6B. C
. never drank; but three , glasses of
beer In my life," and teat : made 'my
head untwist 'ea tho It wua hung on
ther end t61 a ; string. wti pAi't it
wxiz' owing to my .bile being-- ; out. of
plran. I guess It- - wux, 'for' I never
blied over wuss thah 1 1 did when'-- I

got home that nltev l My wife, wna
afraid 1 wuz going, to--, dley an . I, was
afraid I 'shouldn't fer "It seemed ez
everything I had tever "eaten-

- wuz'cpm
lhg to the surfus. . I believe If my wife
had not pulled off my. boots just ez
she did they would have cum up,' too.

"Oh, how sick I wuz I
! 1 Fourteen

years ago, and I can taste It now!
. Some people say' beer is ' not In-

toxicating, . But if I wuzht drunk that
nlte 'I'had sum of the ' most natural
Symptoms a man ever had and, kept-sober.- -

M '.

"It 'wuz about eighty rods from
where I drank' the beer tomi house.
I wuz Just two hours on the road, and
hd a hole : busted through each of
my pantaloon neez, and I diilii't heV
any hat, and tried to open the door by
the bell-pul-L and hlccoupecL: and saw
everything In the room trying to get
around on the back side of me. ' I
sot' down a leetle too soon and missed
the' chair about twelve inches. My
wife said I wuz az drunk, ez a beast,
and ez I said, I began to spit up
things freely.

"If beer Is. not Intoxicating It used,
me almighty mean. If ever L drink
"any more It will be with my rhahds
tle-- 1 behind me and my mouth pried
open."

SOME FACTS ABOUT BEER.
A pint of beer contains eight-tenth- s

of an ounce of alcohol, equivalent near-
ly to a tablespoonful of whisky.

While cold beef tastes pool and
pleasant to a hot man, it does not cool
him off. -

.

It heats him up.
The alcohol and solids are burned

into heat.
The effect of alcoliol is to send an

excess of blood to the skin. .

Whenever a large amount of blood
goes to the skin It causes a feeling of
warmth,

.When a man drinks beer he causes 1

himself to feel hot.
He also actually increases his body

heat.
He increases' his chances of sun-

stroke at least 100 per cent. Dr. W
A. Evans, Chicago.

WHAT SCIENCE SAYS.
In appearance the beer-drink- er may

be the picture of health, but In reality
he is most incapable of resisting dis-
ease. A slight' Injury, a severe' cold,
or a shock to the body or mind will
commonly provoke acute disease, end-
ing fatally. Compared with other in-

ebriates who use different kinds of al-
cohol, he is more tocurable and more
generally diseased. It la oui obaerva
tlon that beer-drinkin- g to this country
produces the very lowest kind rof in-
ebriety, closely allied to criminal in-

sanity. The most dangerous classes of
ruffians In our large cities are beer
drinkers. Intellectually a stupor
amounting almost to paralysis arrests
the reason, changing all the higher fac-
ulties Into a mere animalism, sensual,
selfish, sluggish, varied only with
paroxysms of anger, senseless and
brutal. Scientific American.

NO UNEMPLOYED IN COLORADO.
A reference to the "army of unem-

ployed caused by prohibition" would
subject one to ridicule in Colorado. Not
for a score of-year- s,' says tho Denver
Times, has there been such a shortage
of men to Colorado's many lines of in-
dustry."" Every mining camp In the
state is said to be short of help, and
the same Is true of the farming com-
munities, and when the mines and
farms send to the city for help they
find the same situation.' ' "Labor to
Colorado seems to be very generally
employed," says' W, L. Mansfield, who
is to charge of the free employment
bureau conducted by the United States
immigration service. "We are getting
very few applications for Jobs." : :.'

SEND HIM TO KANSAS. -

Gov. E. L. Phlllpp of Wisconsin,-I- n

the course of an address before an an?
dience in a Milwaukee churchi was
asked, "What would you do' with I a
man who had been: a drunkard : forsixty years?" The governor's reply as"
quoted by the press was as follows:
"There surely would be a course Uiat
would bring'out the man in him after
alL There Is one man . whom I haVe
pardoped from prison' whomi I 'feared
would go back to drinking sd;l sent
him . into the center, of ; Kanshs. He
can't get liquor there and .'Jja' Is living

"a straight, clean lifei I believe-h- e is a
credit to the community In which ' he
lives." . , ;v'1, '':-- ,

MADE IN AMERICA.
i'Unde Sain does hot hesitate to ' in-

terfere with the -- personal' liberty; -- ofpaupers, criminals and lunatics from
other . countries; who want to come to
this country tmake It their home.: He
puts! up. thebars and ;refuses them
admittance. Is it right then to licensesaloons to manufacture these paupers,
criminals 'and lunatics here at home
and out of our own people? - ; v--- .'.

WHY LICENSE ITT :VIf alcoh olism U a disease, why IU
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